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Denial ot Access Te Court on 1993 Complart 

  
  Fhe United ry Constitution 15 Considered 

to be the Supreme law_of the land and_al/ cher 
| laws, prison policies And Vbles BOLe Leg hited 10 
abid- by the Ronsditidia Lhat iS we what 1S Supfistd 

th happen Any Wav, but the South Dak cta State 

Penjtential y and the South Dakota Depactment of 
Correctiong male up ther Bwn poles 6  Reontd CE 

ay. it they ale Con Sti tutiona (1 ar NOT. 

On Wed nes AD) duly 2eth 202) 1 made 

legal Copy es o¢ a Complaiat for Vio lation od Cw / 

fights, Commonly retered te as a 1933 lgwsit, 
anit the dbCuments-in Supfoct of it Zput the documents 
in. Z seperate Vanil/B envelopes and they Were Stamped, 
sealed, and. aighect by unit Coordinator _< QOS legal mai/ 

to fae «atte ler, b LOU TS. TZ BL Bro 

Hove ver aa 5 Cane Saree. i i my job. on - 

at luach time, z found Che ot the stamped, Sealed | lege! 

mail envelopes slid under my cell oor Zt had & 
Note Stating Z necd t pay nore Money to maj pt 

out Per policy bt. Came from the mail foom, from. 

one ot 1 deter dants on_my lasu/t 
‘The highest Jaw of the” land. the United 

States Cone titution ouaeantecs my ploht_ to access 
to the Courts and “there is alot of offer Case law 
erupts that Cig ht The “prisen Stake here ond 
the a! ity ma hers” at be lieve thoy have B Lalby 
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the: laws that Qual ontee my legal access to thy 
Cour ts by haung i Ol stn policy that states Hal 

leoal mail poxtane of Ho g Gee month is allowed Bt 

ne more thon that That Was the season why One 

Vanilla envelope WAZ slid unatl YAY cell door, a0 ain 

this is @ not th Way LEGAL WALL is tbe 

handled, Anyone could have tpllen Jb. 
TL talked to_an Associate dando abit the 

fact that one envelope was slid Under my Ce/( dow 

and X dide't Vaow if the other lepal mall Was Sort 
tf, the Cowrthouse Clerk of Courts. Sr not COD 

\Whon LZ_mentaned that the US Const tution Guat entees 

ny fight ot access To Cort And the Onsen “staf 

in the “maultuom Cannet deny mailing ray lega! 
documents te Court, she Stoted thoy“ Can” el 

Or ison policy. The SDDOC Admin stration and Heir 

employees believe - ‘tow p reson policies: they male 

vchave. “nore authority. then the United States - 
Constitution, federal [Hote | laws that ole applicable, 
as well a3 pumercus..Case_lalvs. 
TD dont Mn what happencal With my lepal 
mall with th 1933 violations’ of Civis Rights Complaint 
in it One Thing ede do Know that the piisan Stahl 
and their inmate minis ane Qtacticing a_Consgimev 
Acamst Rights (18 USCS 241) agaidvt mo, With tHe 
Warden and”. Deputy warden. being fined by the Governer 
and Secretaty ot Conrections ~ Suspended on administrative 
lea Ve, poogle ape wetted abot being hold accountrble_- 

L la themselves. - 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

   


